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Abstract. We assessed the community characteristics of a
group of planktonic herbivores across a species-rich area,
the SE Pacific Ocean. A series of 22 stations between the
Marquise Islands (7◦ S 142◦ W) and the coast of Chile (35◦ S
73◦ W) was sampled during the BIOSOPE cruise in 2004.
We examined the relationships between taxonomic diver-
sity, morphological diversity, patterns of tintinnid species as-
semblage, and phytoplankton abundance. Tintinnid commu-
nity characteristics were estimated from large volume (20–
60 l) discrete depth sampling and phytoplankton were char-
acterized based on HPLC pigment signatures. Across the
transect, average water column concentrations of tintinnids
ranged from 2–40 cells l−1 or 8–40 ng C l−1, and were pos-
itively related to chlorophyll a concentrations which var-
ied between 0.07–2µg l−1. Large numbers of tintinnid taxa
were found, 18–41 species per station, yielding a total of 149
species. Among stations, morphological and taxonomic di-
versity metrics co-varied but were not significantly related
to phytoplankton diversity estimated using a pigment-based
size-diversity metric. Taxonomic diversity of tintinnids, as
H’ or Fishers’ alpha, was inversely related to chlorophyll
concentration and positively to the depth of the chlorophyll
maximum layer. Species abundance distributions were com-
pared to geometric, log-series and log-normal distributions.
For most stations, the observed distribution most closely
matched log-series, coherent with the neutral theory of ran-
dom colonization from a large species pool. Occurrence rates
of species were correlated with average abundance rather
than specific characteristics of biomass or lorica oral diame-
ter (mouth) size. Among stations, species richness was cor-
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related with both the variety of mouth sizes (lorica oral di-
ameters) as well as numbers of species per mouth size, also
consistent with random colonization.
1 Introduction
In the early 20th century, oceanographic and biological sur-
veys identified the SE Pacific as extraordinarily species-rich
(e.g., the Agasizz Expedition of 1904–1905 and the Carnegie
Expedition of 1928–1929). With the decline of survey cam-
paigns, the zone was very rarely sampled (Hasle, 1959). The
few modern research efforts or major programs in the SE Pa-
cific (such as EastroPac in the late 1960’s), in common with
other oceanic areas, were process studies, focused on param-
eters such as biomass estimates and rate measures of primary
and secondary production. Interestingly, from these studies
a paradigm has emerged stressing the apparent efficiency of
tropical and subtropical food webs. Algal biomass is quite
low, occasionally lower than one might expect given concen-
trations of nutrients (i.e., zones of high nutrient low chloro-
phyll, HNLC) and nearly all the primary production is con-
sumed. The efficiency of grazers, especially protists, is often
invoked as an explanation, at least partial (e.g., Leising et al.
2003) for the maintenance of low algal biomasses. The effi-
ciency of both primary producers and secondary consumers
may be related to the diversity of tropical and subtropical
pelagic systems. However, the existence or importance of
the link between trophic efficiency and diversity in plank-
tonic communities is difficult to evaluate because community
characteristics have received very little attention, especially
with regard to the primary consumers, the microzooplankton.
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Table 1. Station locations and tintinnid sampling. Cruise track shown in Fig. 1. Layer denotes depth layer sampled in meters, n(Z) the
number of discrete depth sampled within the layer and
∑
Vol the total volume (l) screened through a 20µm mesh plankton concentrator.
Station Location Date Layer n(Z)
∑
Vol
SE3 9◦56′ S 142◦15′ W 10/25/04 15–70 2 10
MAR1 8◦22′ S 141◦15′ W 10/27/04 15–80 4 20
HLN1 9◦00′ S 136◦52′ W 11/01/04 5–140 6 30
STB1 11◦45′ S 134◦05′ W 11/03/04 5–140 6 30
STB2 13◦31′ S 132◦08′ W 11/04/04 5–130 4 20
STB3 15◦30′ S 129◦54′ W 11/05/04 5–130 5 25
STB4 17◦13 S 127◦57′ W 11/06/04 5–210 6 30
STB6 20◦25′ S 122◦55′ W 11/08/04 5–250 6 30
STB8 23◦31′ S 117◦51′ W 11/10/04 5–240 6 58
GYR2 26◦01′ S 114◦01′ W 11/13/04 5–270 6 60
STB11 27◦45′ S 107◦16′ W 11/20/04 5–300 5 25
STB12 28◦30′ S 104◦16′ W 11/21/04 5–280 6 60
STB13 29◦12′ S 101◦284 W 11/22/04 5–230 6 60
STB14 30◦01′ S 98◦23′ W 11/23/04 5–230 6 56
STB15 30◦46′ S 95◦26′ W 11/24/04 5–175 6 60
EGY2 31◦50′ S 91◦27′ W 11/26/04 5–190 6 35
STB17 32◦23′ S 86◦47′ W 12/01/04 5–175 6 55
STB18 32◦41′ S 84◦04′ W 12/02/04 5–140 6 54
STB20 33◦21′ S 78◦06′ W 12/04/04 5–140 6 60
STB21 33◦38′ S 75◦50′ W 12/05/04 5–90 6 60
UPW2 33◦52′ S 73◦32′ W 12/07/04 0-50 6 60
UPX2 34◦38′ S 72◦78′ W 12/10/04 0–60 6 39
These grazers have long been identified as the likely dom-
inant consumers of algal production, given their relatively
high biomass compared to metazoan grazers, especially in
systems such as the SE Pacific (Beers and Stewart, 1971).
Here we focus on large-scale geographic patterns across the
SE Pacific Ocean for a particular group of these organisms
members of the ciliate suborder Tintinnia, tintinnid ciliates
of the microzooplankton, which are united ecologically as
grazers on pico and nanplankton.
Tintinnid ciliates are characterized by the possession of a
tube or vase-shaped shell or lorica into which the ciliate cell
can contract. They are generally a minority component of
the microzooplankton, representing 5–10% of ciliate num-
bers (e.g., Dolan and Marasse´, 1995) but occasionally dom-
inate the microzooplankton (Karayanni et al., 2005). Tintin-
nids, as loricate choreotrich ciliates, are considered a mono-
phyletic group in traditional ciliate classification schemes
(Lynn and Small, 2000) and based on results of molecular
work (e.g., Agatha and Stru¨der-Kypke, 2007; Agatha et al.,
2005; Snoeyenbos-West et al., 2002). The group is species-
rich with over 700 species distinguished in the monographs
of Kofoid and Campbell (1929, 1939), a large portion of
which (>200) were newly described from samples gathered
during the Agassiz expedition to the Pacfic.
Similar to foraminifera and radiolarians, species descrip-
tions have been based on skeletal or shell (lorica) architec-
ture. However, species in some genera are known to be
polymorphic (e.g. Laval-Peuto, 1983; Williams et al., 1994).
Characteristics of the lorica are not only of taxonomic but
also ecological significance. The diameter of the mouth end
of the lorica, the lorica oral diameter (LOD), is related to
the size of the food items ingested by the ciliate. Heinbokel
(1978) noted that the largest prey ingested were about half
the LOD and Dolan et al. (2002) found that tintinnid feed-
ing rates were maximal on prey sizes equal to about 25%
of LOD. Thus, in tintinnid ciliates the lorica distinguishes
species both taxonomically and ecologically. Not surpris-
ingly then, morphological diversity, in terms of LOD sizes,
and taxonomic diversity co-vary both spatially and tempo-
rally.
Between the Moroccan upwelling system and the East-
ern Mediterranean, taxonomic and morphological diversity
of tintinnids showed parallel trends (Dolan et al., 2002). Di-
versity increased from the upwelling area into the Western
Mediterranean and declined slightly towards the oligotrophic
Eastern Mediterranean. Both taxonomic and morphologi-
cal (LOD) diversity were correlated with a chlorophyll size-
diversity estimate. In temperate systems, seasonal changes
in the average LOD of tintinnid communities are well-known
(e.g., Verity, 1987). In a recent study of the seasonal changes
in a tropical lagoon, median LOD of the tintinnid community
shifted with the fraction of chlorophyll a>10µm (Dolan et
al., 2006). The numbers of species were relatable to numbers
of LOD size-classes and taxonomic diversity was correlated
with LOD size-class diversity.
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Fig. 1. BIOSOPE cruise track showing stations at which samples for tintinnid ciliates were 
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Fig. 1. BIOSOPE cruise track showing stations at which samples for tintinnid ciliates were obtained. Station locations and sampling dates
are given in Table 1.
Here we examine patterns of community a sembly across
the SE Pacific. The areas sampled included zones with high-
est recorded species richness of tintinnids (>100 spp, for
some stations in Kofoid and Campbell (1939)). The SE
Pacific ranges from the clearest waters of the world ocean
(Morel et al., 2007) to the productive upwelling system of
Chile. Using data from stations across a large geographic
scale and range of phytoplankton concentrations, the ques-
tions addressed were: 1) Is diversity related to resource level?
2) Are taxonomic and morphological diversity linked across
large scales and species pools? 3) Is resource (phytoplank-
ton) size-structure related to tintinnid community structure
under low resource conditions? 4) What factors are control-
ling community assemblies? The questions were addressed
by estimating diversity metrics of tintinnid communities, de-
fined as sets of species occurring in a particular place and
time (Fauth et al., 1996), both taxonomic and morphological,
at each of the 22 stations sampled. Phytoplankton concentra-
tions and composition were estimated using pigment anal-
ysis. Species abundance plots were constructed and com-
pared to modeled distributions representing distinct patterns
of species assemblies. The different model species abun-
dance distributions are associated with different assumptions
about the ecological equivalence of species and factors reg-
ulating the occurrence and abundance of individual species.
The neutral model in which site-specific interactions and eco-
logical differences between species are relatively unimpor-
tant was compared to models in which resource monopoliza-
tion or species-interactions control community composition.
2 Methods
2.1 Tintinnid sampling and sample analysis
Station locations, sampling dates and depth strata sampled
are given in Table 1. The cruise track is shown in Fig. 1. For
tintinnids, usually 6 depths were sampled between the sur-
face and just below the chlorophyll maximum depth (based
on CTD fluorescence profiles) using a 20 l Niskin bottle. At
each station, 5–10 l volumes of sample from each depth (to-
tal volumes for each station are given in Table 1) was con-
centrated to 20 ml by slowly and gently pouring the water
through a 20µm mesh Nitex screen fixed to the bottom of
a 10 cm dia. PVC tube. We have found that using a 20µm
concentrator yields higher numbers of tintinnids than settling
whole water samples, in agreement with Pierce and Turner
(1994), and have used the method in previous studies (Cariou
et al., 1999; Dolan and Gallegos, 2001). Concentrated water
samples were fixed with Lugol’s solution (2% final conc.).
Aliquots (2–10 ml) of concentrated sample were settled in
sedimentation chambers and subsequently, the entire surface
of the chamber was examined using an inverted microscope
at 200x total magnification. All material from all the samples
was examined.
Tintinnid identifications were made based on lorica mor-
phology and following Kofoid and Campbell (1929, 1939),
Hada (1938) and Marshall (1969). Species of certain gen-
era are known to be capable of displaying different lor-
ica morphologies (e.g., Gold and Morales, 1976; Davis,
1981; Laval-Peuto, 1983; Wasik, 1988; Williams et al.,
1994). We adopted a what we term a ’conservative’ ap-
proach, that is pooling apparent varieties. However, only a
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few of the 149 species encountered in this study appeared
potentially variable and may, or may not, represent single
species (Dadayiella ganymedes-bulbosa-acuta, Tintinnopsis
rapa-parva, Favella spp., Climacocylis spp). Empty lorica
were not enumerated. For each station, data from all sam-
ples were pooled. Average cell concentrations were calcu-
lated from total counts divided by total original water sam-
ple volumes. Concentrations in terms of carbon were esti-
mated by 1) calculating lorica volumes for each species based
on combinations of simple geometric forms (entire or frac-
tional cylinders, cones, hemispheres), 2) converting lorica
volume to carbon units using the empirical conversion factor
0.05 pg C perµm3 of lorica volume reported by Verity and
Langdon (1984).
2.2 Tintinnid diversity metrics
Taxonomic diversity was estimated for each sample as the
Shannon index (ln-based, e.g., Magurran, 2004) and species
richness. Morphological diversity was estimated by plac-
ing species into size-classes of lorica oral diameter (LOD).
Each species was assigned the average dimensions reported
in Koifoid and Campbell (1929, 1939), Campbell (1942) and
Marshall (1969). LOD is considered the most conservative
characteristic of tintinnid loricas (Laval-Peuto and Brown-
lee, 1986). Size-class diameters were binned over 4µm in-
tervals beginning with the overall smallest diameter encoun-
tered and continuing to the largest diameter encountered in
a given sample. For each sample, morphological diversity
was estimated as the number of size-classes occupied and
a Shannon index of morphological diversity calculated us-
ing numbers and proportional importance of different size-
classes (ln-based). Statistical relationships between diversity,
concentration estimates, station occupation rates and mor-
phological characteristics were examined using nonparamet-
ric Spearman Rank Correlation.
2.3 Tintinnid rank abundance curves
We constructed log-rank abundance curves for the tintinnid
assemblages of each station by calculating relative abun-
dance for each species and ranking species from highest to
lowest and plotting ln(relative abundance) vs. rank. Then,
for each assemblage, we constructed hypothetical log-rank
abundance curves that could fit the data by using parameters
of the particular assemblage. We constructed curves for three
different models of community organization: geometric se-
ries, log-series, and log-normal.
A geometric series distribution represents the result of the
priority exploitation of resources by species arriving sequen-
tially in a community (Whittaker, 1972), and is modeled by
assuming that each species’ abundance is proportional to a
fixed proportion p of remaining resources. Thus the relative
abundance of the ith species is (1−p)pi−1. For the tintinnid
samples we used the relative abundance of the most abundant
species to estimate p. This differs from the approach rec-
ommended by Magurran (2004), which is to use the relative
abundance pi of the lowest-ranked species to iteratively cal-
culate p in the equation: pi=(1−p)pi−1 where i is species
rank. We felt that this curve-fitting approach forces the fitted
line for the predicted geometric series to not have a minimum
relative abundance less than that of the rarest species and
tests simply whether the logarithm of relative abundances
follows a straight line with species rank. Our method is more
consistent with the original hypothesized mechanism of the
geometric series (Whittaker, 1972; MacArthur, 1972) which
is that the relative abundance of the most dominant species is
equal to the proportion of resources or niche space it utilizes
and that all lower ranked species will use the same proportion
of remaining resources or niche species.
A log-series distribution represents the result of random
dispersal from a larger community, such as a metacommu-
nity in Hubbell’s neutral theory (Hubbell, 2001). In a com-
munity exhibiting a log-series distribution, species having
abundance n occur with frequency αxn/n, where x is a fitted
parameter and α is Fisher’s alpha, a measure of species diver-
sity that is independent of total community abundance. For
a given community with N total individuals and S species, x
can be found (Magurran, 2004) by iteratively solving the fol-
lowing equation for x: S/N=− ln(1−x)(1−x)/x and then
finding Fisher’s alpha as α=N(1−x)/x. For the tintinnid as-
semblages, we simply used the observed S and N for each
sample to calculate x and α.
A log-normal species abundance distribution is thought to
result from a large number of species of independent pop-
ulation dynamics with randomly varying (in either space or
time) exponential growth, such that N(i)∝eri where ri is a
random variable. Since N(i) is a function of an exponen-
tial variable, ln(N(i)) should be normally distributed (May,
1975). Alternatively, species in a community that are limited
by multiple factors that act on population size in a multiplica-
tive fashion should also exhibit a lognormal distribution of
abundances. We calculated the expected lognormal species
abundance distribution for each tintinnid sample by calculat-
ing the mean and standard deviation of ln(abundance) and
generating three expected abundance distributions for the S
species in the sample using the lognormal distribution macro
program in an Excel® spreadsheet. We then calculated the
mean abundance for each species, ranked from highest to
lowest, and then calculated relative abundance.
For each station assemblage, the observed rank abundance
distribution was compared to these three hypothetical mod-
els using a Bayesian approach: an Akaike Goodness of fit
test (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). In this test, an Akaike
Information Criterion (AIC) was determined as the natural
logarithm of the mean (sum divided by S) of squared devia-
tions between observed and predicted ln(relative abundance)
for all ranked S species plus an additional term to correct
for the number of estimated parameters, k (1 for geometric
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series and 2 each for logseries and lognormal distributions):
(S+k)/(S−k−2). The lower the calculated AIC value, the
better the fit. A difference of 1 in AIC corresponds roughly
to a three-fold difference in fit, so this test statistic is sensi-
tive enough for our data to judge the fit of the three different
models.
2.4 Phytoplankton pigment sampling and analysis
Seawater samples from 10 depths at each station (except SE3
for which no samples were taken) were collected from the
12 L Niskin bottles of the rosette sampler. Volumes between
5.6 and 1 L (depending on the trophic conditions) were fil-
tered onto 25 mm GF/F filters, and the filters stored in liquid
nitrogen at −80◦C until analysis on land. The samples were
extracted in 3 mL methanol for a minimum of 1 h, with fil-
ter disruption by ultra-sonication. The clarified extracts were
injected onto an Agilent Technologies 1100 series High Per-
formance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) system equipped
with a refrigerated auto sampler and a column thermostat,
according to a modified version of the method described by
Van Heukelem and Thomas (2001). Separation was achieved
within 28 min during a gradient elution between a Tetrabuty-
lammonium actetate:Methanol mixture (30:70) and 100%
methanol. The chromatographic column, a Zorbax-C8 XDB
(3×150 mm) was maintained at 60◦C. Chlorophyll a, di-
vinyl chlorophyll a and derived products were detected at
667 nm and the other accessory pigments at 450 nm using a
diode array detector. (Detection limits for chlorophyll a were
0.0001 mg m−3, injection precision was 0.4%). The different
pigments were identified using both their retention times and
absorption spectra. Quantification involved an internal stan-
dard correction (Vitamin E actetate) and a calibration with
external standards provided by DHI Water and Environment
(Denmark).
Total chlorophyll a (TChla) was assigned as the sum of
chlorophyll a, divinyl chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a.
Seven diagnostic pigments (DP) were used to divide the phy-
toplankton population quantitatively, relative to the TChla
concentration, into three main size classes: picophytoplank-
ton, nanophytoplankton and microphytoplankton using the
following 4 equations according to Uitz et al. (2006):
(1) Pico (mg TChla.m−3) = TChla (0.86 zeaxanthin + 1.01
chlorophyll b + 1.01 divinyl chlorophyll b)/DP
(2) Nano (mg TChla.m−3) =
TChla (0.35 19’-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin + 1.27 19’-
hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin + 0.60 alloxanthin)/DP
(3) Micro (mg TChla.m−3) = TChla (1.41 fucoxanthin +
1.41 peridinin)/DP
(4) DP = (0.86 zeaxanthin + 1.01 chlorophyll b + 1.01 di-
vinyl chlorophyll b + 0.35 19’-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin
+ 1.27 19’-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin + 0.60 alloxanthin
+ 1.41 fucoxanthin + 1.41 peridinin)
Table 2. Tintinnid summary data. Data were pooled for each sta-
tion. Thus, total number of tintinnids examined denoted by
∑
cells,
average concentrations of cells and carbon equivalents were cal-
culated by dividing station sums by original sample volumes (see
Table 1).
Station
∑
cells Cells l−1 ng C l−1
SE3 107 10.7 51
MAR1 548 27.4 16
HLN1 480 16 70
STB1 235 7.8 29
STB2 82 4.1 18
STB3 105 4.2 24
STB4 98 3.9 16
STB6 101 3.5 4
STB8 115 2.0 4
GYR2 190 3.2 10
STB11 53 2.1 4
STB12 250 4.3 5
STB13 324 5.4 21
STB14 276 4.9 4
STB15 235 3.9 13
EGY2 354 6.6 37
STB17 314 5.0 22
STB18 376 7.0 158
STB20 1670 28.7 73
STB21 805 13.4 23
UPW2 2540 42.3 216
UPX2 665 17.1 50
Concentrations were integrated throughout the depth strata
corresponding to that sampled for tintinnids. The size frac-
tionated Chla concentrations (pico, nano and micro) trans-
formed into % total chlorophyll were used to estimate an in-
dex of the size-diversity of chlorophyll (Shannon index, ln-
based). Statistical relationships were examined using non-
parametric Spearman Rank Correlation. Pigment concen-
trations calculated using only data from the depths at which
tintinnids were sampled gave very similar results. Here we
present the pigment data based on all data available for the
depth strata considered.
3 Results
3.1 Concentrations across the transect
Tintinnid and phytoplankton concentrations co-varied
(Fig. 2). Average tintinnid concentrations ranged from about
2–42 cells l−1 and 4–216 ng C l−1 (Table 2). Concentrations
of chlorophyll similarly varied over about 2.5 orders of
magnitude, ranging 0.08–1.7µg chla l−1. Phytoplankton,
based on pigment concentrations (Table 3), appeared to be
roughly divided between pico-sized taxa and nano-sized
www.biogeosciences.net/4/297/2007/ Biogeosciences, 4, 297–310, 2007
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Table 3. Summary of phytoplankton pigment data. Layer denotes
segment (m) of the water column sampled at 7-10 discrete depths
(generally 9). CMD is the chlorophyll maximum depth (m) based
on the chlorophyll vertical profile,
∑
Chl a is the average chloro-
phyll a concentration (µg l−1) throughout the layer sampled. To-
tal chlorophyll was partitioned into 3 size fractions (see methods);
pChl a, nChl, µchl are, respectively, estimated average pico-sized,
nano-sized and micro-size chlorophyll a concentrations as % total
chlorophyll a throughout the layer sampled. Phytoplankton samples
were not taken for Station SE3.
Station Layer CMD
∑
Chl a pChl nChl µChl
MAR1 4–80 41 0.370 20.80 49.52 29.60
HLN1 4–140 79 0.191 57.53 33.64 8.82
STB1 4–140 100 0.165 55.45 35.98 8.61
STB2 5–130 100 0.137 62.20 31.62 5.18
STB3 4–120 120 0.115 65.69 29.25 5.06
STB4 5–210 158 0.113 62.44 32.14 5.42
STB6 5–250 190 0.076 59.76 34.34 5.90
STB8 5–240 209 0.079 53.34 39.73 6.93
GYR2 5–270 180 0.082 52.3 41.16 6.54
STB11 5–300 199 0.080 53.98 38.88 7.19
STB12 4–280 211 0.077 53.34 40.22 6.54
STB13 5-230 160 0.087 49.4 44.43 6.17
STB14 5–230 160 0.093 57.05 36.74 6.22
STB15 5–175 105 0.139 56.94 36.36 6.70
EGY2 5–190 80 0.143 50.93 42.67 6.40
STB17 6–175 95 0.138 34.99 52.62 12.40
STB18 4–140 50 0.153 39.49 48.53 12.00
STB20 5–140 40 0.247 46.00 38.78 15.20
STB21 15–90 51 0.413 25.64 50.76 23.60
UPW2 3–50 40 1.697 3.31 8.14 88.60
UPX2 3–60 3 0.716 45.27 7.61 47.10
taxa, with a minor contribution of micro-sized taxa at
all stations except for the Marquise Island (MAR1) and
upwelling stations (UPW, UPX).
3.2 Relationships among tintinnid diversity metrics and
phytoplankton pigment parameters
Each of the tintinnid diversity metrics employed, taxonomic
or morphological, were correlated with at least one other
metric (Table 4). For example, species richness was high
at all stations, ranging from 19 to 40 species, and correlated
with the number lorica size-classes and the Shannon index
H’. Values of Fisher’s alpha were correlated with those of H’
as well as the diversity of LOD (oral size classes). In con-
trast, there were few relationships among tintinnid diversity
metrics and phytoplankton parameters (Table 5). Tintinnid
taxonomic diversity as H’ or Fisher’s alpha was positively
related to the depth of the chlorophyll maximum (Fig. 3).
Fisher’s alpha was also negatively related to average chloro-
phyll concentration and tintinnid concentration. The depth of
the chlorophyll maximum layer was negatively related to av-
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Fig. 2. Scatter plot of the relationship between phytoplankton con-
centration (as chlorophyll) and tintinnid ciliate abundance in terms
of cells of carbon units among the stations. Data shown appears in
Tables 2 a d 3.
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Fig. 3 Relationship between average chlorophyll concentration and the depth of 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between average chlorophyll concentration and
the depth of the chlorophyll maximum layer among the stations
sampled.
erage chlorophyll concentration (Table 3 and Fig. 4). Over-
all, tintinnid diversity appeared to be negatively related to
resource availability as chlorophyll a and positively related
to resource dispersion, in the form of the depth of the chloro-
phyll maximum layer.
3.3 Rank abundance distributions
Results of the analyses of species abundance distributions
are summarized in Table 6 and examples of observed and
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Table 4. Spearman rank correlation relationships (Rho values) among metrics of taxonomic and morphological diversity of tintinnids. For
each station, estimates of taxonomic and morphological diversity were based on a pooled sample consisting of all individuals encountered
in all samples from the station. Taxonomic metrics were numbers of species, the Shannon index, ln-based (H’) and Fisher’s alpha. Morpho-
logical metrics were numbers of lorica oral diameters (in 4µm size-classes) and the Shannon index of the diversity of lorica oral diameters
(LOD-H’), calculated by substituting size-classes for species (see methods for details). For all pairs, n=22; asterisks denote significant
relationships (p=.01). Note that measures of taxonomic diversity and morphological diversity co-vary positively.
Taxonomic Morphological
# species H’ Fishers’s alpha # LOD s-c LOD H’
# species – 0.597* 0.318 0.727* 0.364
H’ 0.597* – 0.704* 0.396 0.550
Fisher’s alpha 0.318 0.704* – 0.176 0.596*
# LOD s-c 0.727* 0.396 0.176 – 0.415
LOD H’ 0.364 0.550 0.596* 0.415 –
Table 5. Spearman rank correlation relationships (Rho values) among metrics of the diversity of tintinnids, their concentration and character-
istics of the phytoplankton. For each station, estimates of taxonomic and morphological diversity were based on a pooled sample consisting
of all individuals encountered in all samples from the station. Taxonomic metrics were numbers of species, the Shannon index, ln-based (H’)
and Fisher’s alpha. Morphological metrics were numbers of lorica oral diameters (in 4µm size-classes) and the Shannon index of the diver-
sity of lorica oral diameters (LOD-H’), calculated by substituting size-classes for species (see methods for details). Concentrations represent
average water column integrated values. Chlorophyll H’, the phytoplankton size diversity parameter, reflects the relative contributions of
micro, nano and pico-size cells to total chlorophyll. For all pairs, n=21; asterisks denote significant relationships (p=.01). Overall, diversity
appears negatively related to tintinnid and chlorophyll concentrations and positively related to the depth of the chlorophyll maximum layer
which declines with chlorophyll concentration (see Table 3).
Taxonomic Morphological
# species H’ Fishers’s alpha # LOD s-c LOD H’
log [tintinnids] 0.189 −0.195 −0.633* 0.250 −0.208
[chlorophyll] 0.051 −0.518 −0.709* 0.107 −0.372
chlorophyll H’ 0.071 0.335 0.386 0.195 0.320
Depth Chl Max 0.027 0.587* 0.785* −0.033 0.434
modeled distributions shown in Fig. 5. There was no obvi-
ous relationship between the type of rank abundance distri-
bution and phytoplankton or tintinnid concentrations. The
geometric series, describing a sequential monopolization of
resources, described well only one tintinnid assemblage, that
of St 17 which was highly dominated by a single species
of Eutintinnus. The log-series, resembling that predicted
by Hubbell’s neutral theory (Hubbell, 2001), provided the
best match to the observed pattern in 17 of the 21 stations.
The log-normal distribution, thought to result from complex
species interactions, provided the best fit for 3 of the stations.
4 Discussion
In agreement with reports from survey campaigns (Kofoid
and Campbell, 1929, 1939; Campbell, 1949) we found the
tintinnid assemblages of the SE Pacific to be very species-
rich. Compared to recent geographic surveys of other areas,
we recorded 149 species compared to a total of 87 tintin-
nid species found along a transect from 42◦ N to 42◦ S from
Italy through the Indian Ocean to New Zealand (Modigh et
al., 2003), or the 70–80 species recorded from west to east
Mediterranean transects (Dolan et al., 2000, 2002). We found
about 30 species per location and this taxonomic diversity
was paired with morphological diversity. Chlorophyll con-
centrations were quite low and the phytoplankton was dom-
inated by small cells, except for stations those in or near the
upwelling zone (Table 3), consistent with expectations from
similar areas of the Pacific (Mackey et al., 2002).
The relationships of diversity of these micrograzers and
food resources were similar to those found examining trends
across the Mediterranean in the late spring/early summer
(Dolan, 2000). Total abundance of tintinnids increased with
chlorophyll while diversity decreased. The depth of the
chlorophyll maximum layer, inversely related to chlorophyll
concentration, was positively related to tintinnid diversity
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Table 6. Results of analysis of the species abundance distributions. For the tintinnid community of each station, the log-rank abundance
curve was compared to model-derived geometric, log normal and log-series curves using the Akaike test. Asterisks denote the lowest AIC
value indicating the closest fit.
Station log Normal log Series geometric # spp Dominant sp (%∑cells)
MAR1 −0.032 −1.199* 7.24 37 Steenstrupiella steenstrupii (29%)
HLN1 −1.29* 0.074 7.68 35 Steenstrupiella steenstrupii (22%)
STB1 −1.63* −0.603 8.06 40 Proplectella perpusilla (20%)
STB2 −0.22 −1.02* 5.30 19 Steenstrupiella gracilis (37%)
STB3 −1.72* −1.24 7.23 31 Cantheriella pyramidata (25%)
STB4 −0.61 −1.88* 7.08 21 Salpingella attenuata (15%)
STB6 −0.36 −1.71* 8.89 22 Steenstrupiella gracilis (19%)
STB8 −0.48 −2.05* 7.50 27 Parundella aculeata (17%)
GYR2 −1.15 −2.09* 7.69 30 Cantheriella pyramidata (17%)
STB11 −0.74 −1.69* 6.76 19 Salpingella decurtata (17%)
STB12 −0.20 −0.54* 8.53 38 Salpingella decurtata (12%)
STB13 −1.17 −1.17 8.53 41 Steenstrupiella steenstrupii (14%)
STB14 0.63 −1.88* 8.00 36 Salpingella curta (18%)
STB15 −1.00 −1.57* 6.34 38 Salpingella faurei (16%)
EGY2 −1.33 −2.65* 6.42 38 Protohabdonella striatura (14%)
STB17 1.55 0.66 0.26* 19 Eutintinnus apertus (71%)
STB18 0.83 −1.39* 3.12 23 Eutintinnus fraknoii (50%)
STB20 −1.54 −2.37* 4.59 29 Protohabdonella curta (26%)
STB21 1.40 −0.77* 4.64 18 Protohabdonella curta (31%)
UPW2 −0.46 −1.03* 4.82 30 Eutintinnus tubulosa (39%)
UPX2 0.69 0.41* 6.15 32 Condenellopsis pusilla (47%)
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Fig. 4. Relationship between taxonomic diversity of the tintinnid
community and the depth of the chlorophyll maximum layer.
(Dolan, 2000). In a subsequent study, based on samples
taken at different stations in early fall from the Atlantic
coast of Morocco to the Eastern Mediterranean, the only sig-
nificant relationships found were between chlorophyll size-
diversity and tintinnid diversity (Dolan et al., 2002). While
in the SE Pacific average concentrations of chlorophyll en-
countered were of a range very similar to that reported in
the Mediterranean transects, tintinnid abundances were lower
by about half compared to the Mediterranean (Dolan, 2000;
Dolan et al., 2002). The apparent variable relationships be-
tween tintinnid diversity and resources as chlorophyll led us
to examine the patterns of species assembly using rank abun-
dance distributions. The different patterns of rank abundance
we examined as possibilities (geometric, log-series and log-
normal) are thought to reflect different mechanisms govern-
ing the assemblage of individual communities. The distinct
distributions thus reflect different assumptions concerning
the ecological equivalence of species and factors regulating
the abundance of individual species. Our goal was to de-
termine which pattern dominated and if species abundance
pattern was variable.
The geometric series represents a community in which
dominant species limit the occurrence of rare species (e.g.,
May, 1975). The most abundant species monopolizes, in
proportion to its abundance, part of the limiting resource;
the second ranked species, in proportion to its abundance,
monopolizes a part of the remaining resource, and so on, to
the least abundant species. All resources are exploited and
the total number of species is then largely controlled by the
degree of dominance exerted by the most abundant species.
The geometric pattern is found, for example, in the early
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Fig. 5. Examples of species abundance distributions. Station STB 14 shows the most common pattern (15 of 21 data sets) of the log-series
distribution providing the closest fit to the actual data. STB 1 was one of 3 data sets in which a log-normal distribution best matched the
observed species abunda ce. STB 17, highly dominated by a single species (Table 4) was the only station for which the geometric distribution
provided the closest fit.
successional stages among terrestrial plant communities or
in relatively extreme environments (e.g. Whittaker, 1972).
A log-normal distribution represents a community in
which populations are subjected to random variations or are
affected by several interacting factors. It can result from a
large number of species of independent population dynamics
with randomly varying exponential growth, in either space
or time (e.g., Huisman and Weissing, 1999). Alternatively,
species in a community that are limited by multiple factors
that act on population size in a multiplicative fashion should
also exhibit a lognormal distribution of abundances. The log-
normal species abundance distribution is the most common
pattern exhibited by large assemblages (Magurran, 2004).
The log-series distribution of species abundance is pre-
dicted from Hubbell’s neutral model. Local communities
are part of a metacommunity, a larger widely dispersed (in
space and time) group of trophically similar forms (Hubbell,
2001). With unlimited immigration, species abundance for a
given community will resemble that of the larger metacom-
munity and will follow a log-series distribution (Magurran,
2004). Similar to the geometric series, ecological equiva-
lence of species is assumed but in contrast dispersal plays
a determining role. Log-series distributions characterize a
large variety of organisms (e.g., Hubbell, 2001; Alonso et
al., 2006). Among planktonic organisms, marine diatoms,
a group of ecologically similar organisms, show log-series
distributions, but not dinoflagellates, a group which includes
autotrophic, heterotrophic and mixotrophic species (Pueyo,
2006).
The tintinnid communities of the SE Pacific were not well-
described by a geometric series, as this model predicted a
much more rapid than observed decline in relative abundance
with decreasing rank than did either log-series or log-normal
models. The single exception was a community a single
species represented 71% of cell numbers (Table 4). The log-
series models fit the data best (lowest AIC) in 17 of 21 cases,
which suggests that tintinnid communities are structured by
dispersal limitation and exhibit weak if any competition at
other than local (perhaps <1 m) scales. The log-normal dis-
tribution fit the data best in 3 cases which were not obviously
distinct in any manner from the other communities.
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Fig. 6. Species packing in tintinnid communities across the SE Pacific Ocean.  
Comparing the different stations, both the number of mouth sizes, lorica oral diameter 
LOD in 4µm size –class intervals, and the average number of species per mouth size 
increased with the number of species.  
 
Fig. 6. Species packing in tintinnid communities across the SE Pa-
cific Ocean. Comparing the different stations, both the number of
mouth sizes, lorica oral diameter LOD in 4µm size – class inter-
vals, and the average number of species per mouth size increased
with the number of species.
Magurran (2004) has argued that species abundance dis-
tributions are difficult to compare for samples with less than
30 species, because small samples may represent a sampling
of the right-hand “tail” of a lognormal distribution and there-
fore not detect species from the left-hand tail that are essen-
tially “veiled” to the observer. However, we found that for
communities with <30 species, the fit of the log-series dis-
tribution actually improved (AIC declined) as species rich-
ness increased. Although some station data may reflect par-
tial samples of communities that are otherwise described best
with a log-normal distribution, the consistent best fit of the
log-series distribution to the tintinnid data, particularly for
communities with low total abundance and/or high species
richness, could reflect the prevalence of mechanisms, such
as neutral dispersal (Hubbell 2001), that lead to a log-series
distribution.
The neutral model, due largely to its assumption of eco-
logical equivalency among species within a community, has
generated a great deal of controversy (for recent examples
see Holyoak and Loreau, 2006; McGill et al., 2006; Alonso
et al., 2006). There are differences of ecological significance
between tintinnid species, for example LOD is related to the
size of prey most efficiently grazed. However, in the SE Pa-
cific competitive interactions may not be important simply
because the food resources are insufficient or of the inappro-
priate size. Ritchie (1997) predicted theoretically that scarce
food can lead to effective dispersal limitation rather than
competition because each consumer population may not en-
counter all available food items within some specified time.
Such a mechanism might explain why SE Pacific tintinnid
communities appear to be random collections of species.
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Fig. 7. Scatter plots of occurrence rates of tintinnid species, as a % of stations occupied, 
among the stations and morphological characteristics.  The top panel shows the lack of 
relationship of occurrence rate and lorica volume (Rho value = -0.003, p = 0.97) and the 
bottom panel shows a similar lack of relation with LOD size (Rho value = -0.028, p = 0.73).  
Thus, neither lorica volume nor oral diameter appear linked to average occurrence. 
Fig. 7. Scatter plots of occurrence rates of tintinnid species, as a %
of stations occupied, among the stations and morphological char-
acteristics. The top panel shows the lack of relationship of occur-
rence rate and lorica volume (Rho value=−0.003, p=0.97) and the
bottom panel shows a similar lack of relation with LOD size (Rho
value=−0.028, =0.73). Thus, neither lorica volume nor ral diam-
eter appear linked to average occurrence.
To further test whether tintinnid communities are struc-
tured by resource partitioning versus dispersal in the SE
Pacific, we examined the relationship between numbers of
species in a community and numbers of distinct LOD size-
classes composing the community and the number of species
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Fig. 8. Scatter plot of occurrence rate of tintinnid species, as a % of stations occupied, against 
average abundance across all the stations. The positive relationship between average 
abundance and occurrence (Rho value of 0.796, p <0.0001) supports the idea that overall 
population size determines occurrence rate. Recall that morphology appears to be unrelated to 
occurrence rate (Fig. 7). 
 
Fig. 8. Scatter plot of occurrence rate of tintinnid species, as a
% of stations occupied, against average abundance across all the
stations. The positive relationship between average abundance and
occurrence (Rho value of 0.796, p<0.0001) supports the idea that
overall population size determines occurrence rate. Recall that mor-
phology appears to be unrelated to occurrence rate (Fig. 7).
per LOD size-class within the community. We reasoned that
if resource partitioning were strong, species-richness would
reflect either larger ranges of allowed morphologies (more
size-classes) or more species sharing the same resources
(more species per size-class) but probably not both. We hy-
pothesized that if species were added to communities at ran-
dom, species-rich communities would exhibit both more size
classes as well as more species per size class. Among the
communities, we found that species numbers increase with
numbers of distinct size-classes present and species per size-
class of LOD (Fig. 6).
We also examined the importance of individual species
characteristics in determining occurrence, by plotting occur-
rence rate, as % stations occupied, against lorica volume or
LOD for each species and found no relationships (Fig. 7).
On the other hand, occupation rate was positively related to
average abundance across all stations (Fig. 8). This last rela-
tionship is expected if occurrence of a species at a given site
is dependent only on the large-scale population size of the
species. The species with high occupation rates did not share
any obvious morphological characteristics (Fig. 9). These
species can be described as wide-spread, having all been
found in both the Mediterranean and New Caledonia (Dolan,
2000; Dolan et al., 2006).
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Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of tintinnid species found in over 75% of
the stations sampled: Salpingella attenuata (A), Salpingella acumi-
nata (B) , Amphorella (Amphorides) quadrilineata (C), Salpingella
faureii (D), Dadayiella ganymedes (E), Salpingella decurtata (F),
Cantheriella pyrimidata (G), Ormsella trachelium (H), Protorhab-
donella simplex (I). Dadayiella ganymedes (E) is 100µm in total
length. Note that these wide-spread species do not share any obvi-
ous morphological characteristics.
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Overall we found evidence that tintinnid communities in
the SE Pacific could be described by Hubbell’s neutral the-
ory. The patterns we found could be specific to the condi-
tions we encountered of sparse resources combined with a
large species pool. In this regard it is worth recalling that
diversity increased among the stations with the depth of the
chlorophyll maximum layer and decreased with the concen-
tration of chlorophyll. High diversity was found with little
food spread over a wide area coupled with low abundances
of tintinnids, providing little opportunity for inter-specific re-
lationships.
The neutral theory serves well as a null hypothesis when
examining patterns of community composition. On the other
hand, evidence supporting (as opposed to not disproving)
dispersal limitation requires comparison of spatially distinct
communities along some reasonable gradient with regard to
dispersal (e.g. Condit et al., 2002). Our data for the SE Pa-
cific do not permit an examination of actual dispersal using
for example species decay. The stations sampled were across
distinct water masses and current systems. In future investi-
gations we hope to sample coherently within a single set of
hydrological conditions (e.g., Thompson and Alder, 2005).
Our study re-visited a region and documented a surpris-
ing variety of forms, many of which were described from
very few specimens and so whose existence could be doubted
(Dolan, 2006). The correspondence of these forms with
species is another question entirely. Cytological work on
common coastal forms of Tintinnopsis suggests that there
are likely about twice as many species catalogued (based
on lorica morphology) as actually distinguishable via ciliary
pattern (Agatha and Riedel-Lorje´, 2006; Laval-Pueto and
Brownlee, 1986). Our data show that substituting morpho-
logical categories for classical species designations yields
very similar results with regard to estimates of diversity or
patterns of community assembly. Clearly, the next step is the
use of genetic categories along with (or rather than) classical
species designations, morphology will remains of interest as
the means by which an organism interacts with its environ-
ment and other organisms.
5 Conclusions
Large numbers of tintinnid taxa were found, 18–41 species
per station, with a total species pool of 149. While, mor-
phological and taxonomic diversity metrics of tintinnid com-
munities co-varied they were not significantly related to phy-
toplankton diversity estimated using a pigment-based size-
diversity metric. Taxonomic diversity of tintinnids, as H’ or
Fishers’ alpha, was inversely related to chlorophyll concen-
tration and positively to the depth of the chlorophyll maxi-
mum layer. The species abundance distributions compared
to geometric, log-series and log-normal distributions showed
that for most stations, the observed distribution most closely
matched log-series, coherent with the neutral theory of ran-
dom colonization from a large species pool. Occurrence rates
of species were correlated with average abundance rather
than specific characteristics of biomass or lorica oral diame-
ter (mouth) size. Among stations, species richness was cor-
related with both the variety of mouth sizes (lorica oral di-
ameters) as well as numbers of species per mouth size, also
consistent with random colonization.
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